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Established Climate Zones



Evidence of Shifting Tropics

The mystery of the expanding tropicsAs Earth's dry zones shift rapidly polewards, researchers are scrambling to figure out the cause — and consequences: Olive Heffernan Nature Feb 2016



Climate Shift Experienced in AP

2010 Floods in Pakistan, Extended Droughts in Java



Key Areas of Concern for Floods and Droughts in AP
• Limited knowledge of climate shift of agro-ecological zones
• Misinformed decisions resulting in unsatisfactory project output
• Inadequate resources (human, financial and material)
• Economic crisis and limited donor support
• Conflicting needs of funding agencies and communities
• Lack of communities involvement in regional projects, need to involve the main decision-makers at appropriate levels
• Poor timing of mitigation measures leading to lack of commitment
• Need for sensitivity to work patterns, religious rites and festivals in communities



Integrated Management of Floods and Droughts

Multi Criteria Options

Climate variability, change and shift

Agricultural Patterns

Hydrological Changes



Integrated Management Challenge
• Take on board shifting agro-climate zones for analysis of extremes, design and implementation of strategies.
• Integrated Flood and Drought vulnerability assessment and mitigation measures using multiple criteria (meteorological, hydrological and agro management principles). For example multiple criteria can have variables such as:

– Meteorological – rainfall, temperature, wind speed, sunshine etc.
– Soils - depth, type, available water content
– Surface water use - percent irrigated area, surface water supplies
– Ground water – ground water availability/utilization
– Crop – cropping pattern changes, geo-spatial land use, crop condition, anomalies of crop condition.
– Socio-economic – population of weaker sections, size class of farm holdings

• Management options to build on the IWRM Spiral Approach or Water-Food-Energy Paradigm 



Integrated Management Guidelines Example


